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School Districts
To Cnrleton, (.'oneord, Gao.o mitl

Dowd School District,:
Five rears iijjo I brought up tin

matter of coniulidiitjmr with tln lTuv-t- i

school district, which was printed
In tlto AryiiN. for I lu MU')i)M' of pto-inotin- j;

the L'ducntioiuil facilities of
the above named nirtil district, hut it
did not mi-i;- t with verj favorable ivsuits. However, it brought forth some
enquiry, which 1 will endeavor to
answer.

Thi' most .serious objections ivih.
tliat tliu Hu, ti school district u 111 bond-
ed fot- - thi" present magnificent brick
si'hool building, which is u fact, and
tin' patrons and tax payors of thi ad-

joining m'hool districts thought it was
a scheme to tfetthem, by their votes, to
annex theirdistrict to thellajti school
district for the purpose of taxinjr their
property to help pay our bonded in-

debtedness, which was a great error
on their part, for the boundry lines of
thi'Huyti school district is et forth
and specilied so in the bonds.

Therefore, if all otherrural diMriels
in Pemiscot county would vote to an-
nex themselves with llayti their pro-pert- y

could not be taxed to pa oil
this bond issue, any more than the
property owners, outside of the corpo-
rate limits of the city of llayti, could
be taxed for the city hall. Now, these
are plain and honest facts.

Here is whore the outlying districts
would be benefited by annexing their
districts to the llayti school districts:
First your primary school would be
taught on a higher plane, because it
would be directly under the control of
the principal of the llayti school. He
would visit your primary school, and
put new life in your schools by
showing the small pupils how soon
they would he able to enter the .'railed
centra hitfh school at llayti, free, with-

out their parents having to pay tuition,
as it now is. You will save money by

votinjr to annex with us in y om annual
April school election, and you co.ild
not enumerate the value ol education
this would briny to your children, for
it is priceless. Think about this, and
vote to annex with us and yive llayti a
central liiffh school.

Let us make school teachers at home
instead of sending them abroad.

There is lots to think about this: the

advantage of a home education.
Ix'l us hear from sonic of you school

patrons on this subject. The way
to start any public (picstion is to
talk and think abmr 1', then act.

This is an enlightened aye we arc
living In. llayti has the best school
and the best faculty of teachers in
Southeast Mo.; help us to make it
better, larger and stronger, and it
will help you. You will hear more on
thiH subject if it seems to meet with fa-

vor. If not, we may lay dormant for
o years more, then we will comcaya'm.

Ucspectfully submitted,
.1. A. Johnson.

exci-fftNG- e

Arjjus: Hay ti hasbeyun a campaign
for the beautify iiir of its court square.
If it can just create as nice a square
as the old one at Ciayoso use to lie it
will bedoiny the public a rrual service.

Kennett Herald: On.lamiary 2i the
postolllce department at WLshinyton
ordered to be established in Dunklin
county, two rural mail delivery routes.
One starting from this city and making
a circuit of -- J miles, to serve 110

families. The other from llornersille
to be 22 miles in length and sere'.(2
families.

Dyersbury (TVnn.) Herald: A bill
has been introduced by Hon. O. U

McDade. Floater from this district,
which has as its object the making of
a lish and yamc preserve of Heel foot
lake. which ease-

ments of shooting and lishiny on the.
lake will be ceded to the slate by the
riparian owners are to 'e ascertained.

Because it was held that his im-

prisonment for contempt of court for
failure to pay a judgment for alimony
was substantially for
debt, Dr. Floyd Kinsolving, of Horners-vill- e.

Mo. , yesterday , following a ha-

beas corpus hearing' before the St.
Louis com t of appeals, was oi'dereit
released from in the
Dunklin county ail. Dr. Kinsolving
was committed to jail by Judge James
L. Fort, of Kennett.Mo., who. in awardi-
ng: a diwiivo to Dr. Kinsohing, made
an order requiring him to pay Mrs.
Kinsolving 2o)0 alimony, 100 at
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JOB
PRINTING

We do
But
One
Kind of
Job
And
That is the
Best

We serve fair warning to everyone,
if you want Cheap John printing, bum
style and bum quality, do not come
to us, for we're not in that class.

Our work is right up to date, in the
latest style, neat and artistic. Wo
use the best grade of stock, tho best
inks and have the best presses, and
doing all our own work every job
that goes out boars its stamp of work-
manship and ability.

Wo can do any job, from the largest
to the smallest, and just as cheap as
good work can bo done anywhere.
We can do all kinds of bank and drug
store printing.
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Cards, etc.
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torney fee, and tiie cost of roaring- - two
children, who were placed In their
mother's custody. Dr. Kinsolving
paid the fctfOO alimony and the ?i(M at-

torney fee, but failed to pay for main-tcnanc- e

of the children. Judge Fort,
in his order sending-- Dr. Kiusolvingto
jail, found he owed Mrs. Kinsolving
KKHH) which she had spent on the chil-
dren.

T'adueah, MoCraeken and Hallard
Counties, Ky., have quarrantincd
against Cairo on account of the prev-
alence of smallpox inthatcity. Cairo
is said to have ',W cases of smallpox.

Caruthersville Democrat: Judge
S. H. McCarty has secured a reversal
in the Supremo Court in the cases of
John James and Charley Johnson,
convicted in the Circuit Court hole and
sentenced to ten years each in the
penitentiary, for breaking into and rob-
bing a box car during the fair week.
lilO". The prisoners will he transferred
from the penitentiary to the jail here
and will have a new trial.

At MoLeansboro, 111., a warrant
charging- murder was sworn out
against F. M. Clark, on eharg'e of
killing an infant by throwing its body- -

to a herd of swine. On a statement by

physicians that Ollie Lane, held for
complicity , is dying1, the preliminary
hearing- was postponed. The author-
ities declare that Clark and the. Lane
voman have lived together since
l lark s wite uieu a year ago. Jessie
Clark. 17, his daug-hter-

. declared that
her father had destroyed the child by
throwing- - it the to hogs, which de-

voured it.

Notice Of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given to all creditors

and others interested in the estate of
W. ,L Long-- , deceased, that I, C. L.
Leller, administrator of said estate,
intend to make final settlement thereof
at the next term ot the Probate Court
of Pemiscot county, State of Missouri,
to be held at Caruthersville, Mo., on
the 12th day of March. 190! I.

C. L. Lekm-:i- , Administrator.
Dated at Hayti, Mo., Feb. !). l!)!l.

CttliRCHeS
AND LODGeS

Hayti Lodge, Directory

M. W. A.
Hayti camp No. 9507, meets every

Friday night at Masonic hall.
H. L. Davidson, V. C.
J. T. Bucklky, Clerk.

I. O. O. F.
New Fra lodge No. 352 meetB every 'l

Saturday night at Odd Fellow hall.
0 .P. Wei.ls, Jk , N. G.
P. S. Ravknstkin, Sec.

O. E. S.
HaytT chapter No. 217, meetB 2nd

and 4th Tuesdays, at MaBonic hall.
Ada Juden, Wm.
Vina. P. Adams, Sec.

K. and L. of H.
Hayti lodge No. 2717, meets 1st and

3rd Tuesdays, at Masonic hall.
Wm, Reasoner, Protector.
Anna Dunklin. Sec.

A. F. and A. M.
Hayti lodge No. 571 meets 1st and

3rd Thursdays at Masonic hall.
J. W. Johnson, Wm.
Viua. P. Adams, Sec.

w. o. w.
Paean camp No. 273 meets every

2nd and 4th Monday nights at Odd
Fellow hall.

Morgan Worth, C. 0.
C. J. Mayes, Clerk.

M. P. L.
Hayti council No. 003 meets 2nd and

1th Thursday at Odd Fellow hall.
A. T. Hutson, Prea.
II. M. Ranshuroh, Sec.

Church Directory

Services at Methodist ohuroh, south :

Preaching 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays at
11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

Sunday school every Sunday ot 9:45
a. m. W. W. Tarkinoton, Hupt.

Epworth League each Sunday 7 p, m.
Prayer meeting each Wed. at 7 p. m.

To all those services tho public is
cordially invited.

T. Q. Falun, Pastor.

r

Pnscola Circuit,
Braggadocio 1st and 3rd Sundays at

11 a, m. and at night.
Pascola, 2nd Sunday at 11 a. m. and

at night.
Concord, 4th Sunday 11 a, m. and

at night.
O. M. Brooks, r, c.

Congregational Methodist, Pascola.
Services 1st and 4th' Sundays and

nights and 4th Sunday afternoons,
J. L. Wolvkrton. pastor.

Tho Church of Christ will have ser-
vices the 1st and 3rd Sunday in each
month by Elder W. A. llurko.

See FRED ROWE, of Hayti, Mo.,
Salesman for J. 15. UitiKKN's Patent Halter

Made of Rope or Webbing only, without knot or buckle.

The Rest Halter on tho Market

Prices to fltiit the timen.

JjUMBER ANDI-HCSl-E- S
All Kinds Kough mill Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Iliiilding

Material, Cypress Fencing, etc.

& Wholesale and Retail ?

You Will Find Our Prices Reasonable and to Suit tho TimoB
Cypress Fencing on hand at nil times and at reasonable prices.

Saw Mill, Shingle Mill and Planing Mill Combined.

We will greatly appriciato your patronage and endeavor to please you

C. VT. Hayti, MO.
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W 0. W. Doititis, Mgr. F M. Perkins, Salesman. B. L. Guffy, Atty. j

t HAYTI REAL ESTATE CO.
r 1

Dealerh in

Improved and Unimproved Land, Farms
and Timbered Lands and City

and Town Property
e

We Rent and Collect Rents, Pay Taxes
Mini I nik A ftf.r Ininrnvp.mp.nfs tl i

t HAYTI, - - MISSOURI i
St. jffa. tgt. M. M, Jt, J rft. rfW J, .ft. --W. tw JU .Wr t. Jtr JW .ft. .W. .ft. JW J. W .ffi, J.

I DO IT NOW f

For
The

HA.YTI HERALD

BbB HH St

A YEAR
IN ADVANCE

You need the Hayti Herald and it needs your
dollar, so let's compromise. Don't delay about
this matter. We are in dead earnest and you
ought to be.

fpWAHLSM

PURE
DRINKS

To produce a good
nml pure Soda Water
it requires the use of

choice material as well as a scientific pro-
cess. Do not abuse your stomach in the
use of inferior carbonated goods. Demand
good and pure Soda Water, the same as
you would pure food.

WahFs is the Brand.

a

i

When you call for it, sec that it is served and that the crown stopper
bears the trade mark. This will guarantee to you pure and good Soda
Water, Coca Cola, Jersey Cream, etc.

J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS,
CARUTHERSVILLB, MO.


